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IN
FULL SWING

p. ni., Tliurs.. Fri. and Sat. in

Memorial Hall.
10. Dean Stout, ! 12 a. m. and
in. Wed. and Thurs. in

206.
11. Registrar, a. in. ami 2 5 p.

in. daily in Administration 103.

12. Secretary a. ni. and 5 p.

in. daily in Administration 102.

13. Assignment Committee, a.

ni. and p. in. dally in Memorial
Hall.

(Continued on Page Four.)

FACULTY TO AID
ARTS STUDENTS

aggregating IS hours, fro'D among
hone designated by the department

;md approved by the course of study
committee. Klemenlary or beginning
cou rues open to Iresnmen shall not be
included in the major and some cours-

es must represent distinctly advanced
work. A major may include courses
in departments oilier than the one
in which the major is offered. Each
candidate shall also be required to
oiler a minor consisting of courses
aggregating IS hours in one or more
subjects designated by the depart-
ment in which the major is offered and
approved by the course of study com-

mittee. At least eight hours of a min-

or must be offered In one subject. A
concise statement of the major and
minor requirements indicating what
courses are excluded and what courses
must be included, shall be pub-

lished in the announcement of each
department providing a major.

I!. That more adequate means of
advising; students be organized as fol-

lows:
1. A general circular of advice in

regard to the selection of courses to-

gether a provisional course of study
card shall be placed in the hands of
all students at a considerable period
before the day of registration and each
student shall be required to come to
his adviser with a tentative program
of his work indicating his general
aims.

(a) The dean of the college of

ell Your Books
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College

arts and sciences slu 11 appoint a suit-
able board of members of the faculty
to serve as advisers to the students
of the class of 1924 throuout theh
two years of work in the junior divi-

sion.
(b) He shall als provide a suit-

able number of advisers to the class
of 1923 to serve for one year.

(c) Thereafter the dean shall ap-

point such number of supervisors as
may be deemed necessary for each en-

tering class during its two years work
in the Junior division.

3. It shall be the trm of the board
of advisers.

(a) To meet with students during
the entire week of registration to dis
cuss with them the general principles
which should control their choice of
subjects, to discover their aptitudes
and any choice of vocation which they
may thus early have formulated, and
to advise them of the opportunities
afforded by "the university.

(b) To offer each student an op
porl unity to meet his adviser for con
sultation at least once during each
semester.

(c) To hold meetings for the
of discussing the problems aris

ing out of their work and to evolve
uniform standards as a basis for their
advice.

(d) To indicate eich course of
study, card signed whether the sel-

ected program is or s not approved
by the adviser.

Each student entering the senior
divison shall choose an advised in
the department from which he selects
his major subject.

4. That the aims and purposes
of the college and of the Junior and
senior divisions thereof be set forth
in the catalog in such definite terms
as may be agreed upon, for the guid-

ance of the students, the parents and
the board of advisers.

The faculty adjourned to meet again
on Monday, February 1, at 5:00 p. m.
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NEW STAFF IS CHOSEN

FOR DAILY

semester, and has previously served
taken an active part in school affairs
and her insight into university activi

nd

ties makes her thoroughly competent
on the reportorial staff of the paper,
and as associate editor. She has
for her new work.

Mr. Hammond was connected with
the Nebraskan last year as news edi-

tor, and is familiar with the newspa-
per "game" from "the ground up."
Mr. Harding was recently appointed
news editor before the close of the
first semester and will continue the
work which he began only a few weeks
bet ore a new staff was chosen.

Mr. Cowley has served on the repor-

torial staff of the paper for more than
a year, and is familiar with the edi-

torial department. Miss Finch has
been a member of the Nebraskan
staff for several ye.rs, and for the
past semester has been society edi-

tor.
Dorothy Barkley has been appoint-

ed society editor and Orvin Gaston
will continue to edl the sports de-

partment. Mr. Patty has been in
touch with student publications a;

the university for several seni'slers
and is well qiiilified to held the posi-
tion as circulation manager
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FIFTY-FIV- E GRADUATE

AT MID-YEA- R

College of Engineering
Bachelor of science in agricultural

engineering Grant Bloodgood.
Bachelors of science in civil engi

neering 'Carl F. Kotcham, Fred H.
KlU'tsch.

Bachelor of science in electrical en
H. McKenney.

The Teacher' College
.The teachers' college diploma and

university teachers' certificate Iva
1'. French, Ray F. Glenn, Bernice M.
Mitchell, Margaret I. Smith.

The teachers' college diploma and
first grade city-stat- e certificate
Helen Dill, Cecile M. Garmlre, Nona
W. Peterson, Mildred V. Samuelson.

The Teachers' College
Junior sertificate Lois A. Hoese,

Irene B. Mende, Sadye P. Rothholz.
Anna J. Zlska.

The trouble Is most of us want
more money to spend, and not to save.

Atchison Globe.
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PLANS DISCUSSED

tore
Aggie Book Store Facbg Farm Campus

REGISTRATION

NEBRASKAN

gineeringForrest

FOR BIG MEMORIAL

Dawson; Mrs. Y. B. lluffffman, '06,
Broken Bow; J. II. Kemp, '98, Ful
lerton; Fred C. Laird, '06, Fremont;
Charles McNamara, '00, North
Platte; Samuel Rees, '04, Omaha;
Ralph C. Roper, '00, David City, Leo
B. Stuhr, '01, JLiJicoln; flurry A

Tukey. '01, Omaha.

View of Alumni

There has been much said by the
alumni in different quarters about
having the memorial take the form
of astadium or gymnasium with ath- -

.vl ie equipment, one, both or all. This
(ita has found considerable favor

Oihei suggestions take the form of
an ailisslio memorial arch at the
Twe'ith street etrace to the campus.
For this ti e services of artists would
need to be secured. At one time
it was urged In certain quarters that
a men's building of the club order
sort would be the appropriate thing.
Other suggestions have been a me-

morial chapel, a university auditor-
ium, a men's dormitory or a woman's
or two dormitories, one for each sex.
All these were talked over at yester-
day's meeting. Decision was left until
the joint meeting with the directors
in the near future.

It was unanimously voted to ask
Regent Jud&on of vjniaha to meet
with the committee ad be a part of
its opinions of experts among the
alumni will be sought as to the best
ways of handling the project. Mem-
bers of the committee who had been
looking into the matter repotted
that there seemed to be a tendency
in other states to erect autllltarian
memorial. The University of Wiscon-
sin proposes to erect a union building
which will combine seven features
a memorial and a trophy room; read-
ing and social rooms; commons con-
sisting of dining rooms large and
small; rooms for union board, senate,
court, debating societies, Bpaces for
dancing, offices for billiard and bowl-ta- g

rooms; alumni various student or-
ganizations; billiard and bowling
rooms; alumni headquarters and fac-
ulty rooms; a theatre.

SPORT BRIEFS

The Cornell rowing schedule calls
for a triangular race with the Prince-
ton and Yale crews on Carnegie Lake
on May 15, a race with the Harvard
varsity and freshman eights on Cay-

uga Lake May 22, and the entry of

three crews in the Poughkeepsie re-

gatta. The date of that regatta, it
guessed at Ithaca, will be July 1, that
being the most favorable period so

far a; thin! conditions are concerned.

Despite the many unexpected .se-

tbacks during the 1919 football sea-

son, all of the big Eastern football
iei'.ns buve heavy schedules In 1020.

Indicat:oi):, are that the remaiii'"r
of the 191:0 basketball season in the
Big Ten will include many thrilling
contests. Illinois, which at present
leading the conference race, plays the
last lew garnet; of its schedule away

from home.
Illinois students, and especially the

sporting editor of the Ullni, seem to
think that the basketball champion
ship of the Big Ten is already on ita

way to Urbana. Time will tell.

Tht 1 acuity at Northwestern an
nounces that the university Is not yet

ripe for the return of baseball, but

sanction? an rinterfraternity bridge
whist tournament and makes golf a

varsity sport.

Weston, the star end on Wisconsin's
football team, is putting un a classy
game at guard for the Badger quin

tet for the season.

- Yale probably will accept the invi

tation for a track meet in England
this spring, Prof. Clarence W. Men- -

dell, chairman of the athletic board

of control, has announced.

Ucpojts from Michigan tuuicate that
Carl Johnsor, crack sprinter, Is in

f'nest training for the activities of

net spring. Johnson tied the worlds
'ecord of 5 3-- 5 seconds for the

dah la3t season.
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